GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER,
SARDAR PATEL MEDICAL COLLEGE & ASSOCIATED
GROUP OF P. B. M. HOSPITALS, BIKANER (RAJASTHAN) INDIA.

No:F. 3 (Acad)SPMC-BKN/2018/ 3718 Date: 06.09.2018

NOTICE
for 2017 (59th) Main Batch

The students of 3rd Semester, 2017 (59th) Main Batch, who have passed their First MBBS Examination held in July-2018 are hereby provisionally allowed (Subject to confirmation of result) to attend their theory / practical classes & ward work with effect from 10.09.2018 as per programme given below:

THEORY AND PRACTICAL CLASS (w.e.f. 10.09.2018)
VENUE FOR ALL THEORY CLASSES:- C-4 Patho Demo. Room No.-2 (Patho. Old LT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>Time from October to March</th>
<th>Time from April to September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 am to 9 am</td>
<td>9 am to 10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Pharma C-4</td>
<td>F. Med.C-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Micro. C-4</td>
<td>PSM C-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Surg. C-4</td>
<td>Cl. Path. C-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Gyn. C-4</td>
<td>Micro C-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Path. C-4</td>
<td>Micro C-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Med. C-4</td>
<td>Pharma. C-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Marginal time will please be allowed by teachers for movements of student between College & Hospital

WARD WORK (w.e.f. 10.09.2018): Time – October to March- 10 AM to 01 PM
April to September- 09 AM to 12 Noon
10.09.2018 to 23.09.2018 -Two weeks in Medicine for whole class (for clinical method. Venue C-4 Patho. Demo. Room No.-2)
24.09.2018 to 07.10.2018 -Two weeks in Surgery for whole class (for clinical method, Venue C-4 Patho. Demo. Room No.-2)

PERIOD                      | MEDICINE | SURGERY | OBST. & GYNAEC. & FAMILY PLANN. | COMMUNITY MEDICINE |
----------------------------|----------|---------|---------------------------------|--------------------|
5 weeks (08.10.2018 to 11.11.2018) | A        | B       | C                              | D                  |
5 weeks (12.11.2018 to 16.12.2018) | B        | C       | D                              | A                  |
5 weeks (30.01.2019 to 05.03.2019) |          |         |                                 |                    |

BATCH | A – Roll No. 01 to 58 | B – Roll No. 59 to 116 | C – Roll No. 117 to 174 | D – Roll No. 175 to 223

Note: -
In Medicine Posting includes exposure to laboratory Medicine & Infectious Diseases.
In Surgery posting includes exposure to Dressing & Anaesthesia.
In Gynaecology includes Maternity Training & Family Medicine & the III Semester posting shall be Family Welfare Planning.